Vasculo-smooth muscle hamartomatous structure is linked to morphogenesis of colorectal polypoid adenoma.
To investigate the difference of surrounding stromal structure between the polypoid and flat adenomas in the colorectum, we performed microscopic study including immunohistochemistry in a total of 32 colorectal adenomas (typical 24 polypoid and eight flat adenomas), especially focusing on vessels around muscularis mucosa. All 24 polypoid adenomas accompanied vasculo-smooth muscle hamartomatous structure in association with muscularis mucosa and submucosal vessels, whereas none of eight flat adenomas had vasculo-smooth muscle hamartomatous structure; surrounding muscularis mucosa and submucosa of the flat adenomas are identical to those of normal colorectal tissue. Vasculo-smooth muscle hamartomatous structure is linked to the morphogenesis of colorectal polypoid adenomas.